
 MICHIGAN LITTLE LEAGUE DISTRICT 2 
 PLAYING RULES FOR INTERLEAGUE GAMES 

 These rules are to apply to regular season interleague games.  They were approved by member 
 leagues for the 2022 season on March 22, 2022.  Rule 4.10(c) was amended on May 7, 2022. 

 Rule 4.10(c) 
 A game is considered a regula�on game when playing �me listed below has been reached. Any 
 inning started prior to the �me limit will be completed and no new inning will begin once the 
 �me limit has expired. 

 ●  For Minor, Li�le/Junior Major and Major divisions, if it has been played for 1 hour and 45 
 minutes. 

 ●  For Intermediate, Junior and Senior divisions, if it has been played for 2 hours. 

 Rule 4.10(e) 
 The 15 run lead a�er 3 innings por�on of this rule is suspended for Major division and below. 

 Rule 4.16 
 Games are allowed to be started with eight (8) players on each team. 

 Special Pitching Rules for 9-10 (Li�le/Junior Major) So�ball 
 All regular Li�le League pitching rules are in effect EXCEPT when the following situa�on occurs: 

 1.  The current pitcher walks 2 consecu�ve ba�ers and reaches a 4-ball count on the third 
 ba�er. 
 a.  A designated ‘coach pitcher’ from the hi�ng team enters the field of play to pitch to 

 the current ba�er AND the pitcher remains on the field to field the posi�on of 
 pitcher. When the third consecu�ve walk occurs the count will be reset to 0 balls 0 
 strikes. 

 b.  The ‘coach’ should be iden�fied prior to the start of the game. 
 c.  It would be preferred that this coach is not one of the base coaches so they may 

 con�nue to coach the bases and hi�er when/if the ball is put into play. 
 2.  The ‘coach’ pitches to the ba�er while the pitcher fields the posi�on. Balls and strikes 

 are called. The current ba�er may NOT walk or be hit by pitch, but they may strike out. 
 3.  A�er the ba�er puts the ball in play or strikes out, the regular pitcher returns to pitch to 

 face the next ba�er, unless the third out is recorded. 
 4.  The process begins again. If the pitcher walks 2 consecu�ve ba�ers and reaches a 4-ball 

 count on the third ba�er, the ‘coach’ enters the field to pitch again. 

 NOTE 1: If a ba�ed ball strikes the ‘coach’ it will be considered a live ball and be played as such. 
 NOTE 2: The ‘coach pitcher’ is not allowed to coach the hi�er—only the base coaches may 
 coach the hi�er. 
 NOTE 3: Stealing will NOT be in effect while a ‘coach’ is pitching and the ball will be considered 
 ‘dead’ (i.e. no running on a ball that is not caught in return from the catcher) un�l it is put into 
 play. 
 NOTE 4: Hit By Pitch is not a walk. It will be treated as a “neutral” which means it does not 
 impact the walk count.  Example: If you have walked first ba�er, hit the second ba�er with a 
 pitch, and walk the third ba�er, you have two walks on you. 
 NOTE 5: Runners may advance on the 4th ball to the “third ba�er”- it is treated just like a 
 normal pitch.  It is when the coach is pitching that runners cannot advance. 



 Minor Division Rules 
 Rule 4.10(c) applies as above (regula�on games are 6 innings or 1 hour and 45 minutes of play. 
 No inning may begin a�er one of those is met). 

 The pitching machine is to be operated by the offensive coach. The offensive coach running the 
 machine will make umpire calls at the plate. This coach will also make the decision regarding 
 whether a runner can advance or must be called back to the previous base in regards to the 
 runner’s posi�on. The 1st and 3rd base coaches will make the calls at their respec�ve bases. The 
 pitching coach will make the calls at 2nd base. Consult the defensive coaches when in doubt. A 
 defensive coach should be behind the catcher in order to help retrieve balls, when one is 
 available. 

 An open-ended ba�ng order will be used (i.e. All the players present are placed in the ba�ng 
 order). 

 For so�ball, ba�ng helmets with facial protec�on MUST be worn when ba�ng. Players may 
 exchange for a helmet without facial protec�on when they reach 1st base. 

 Pitchers MUST wear a helmet with facial protec�on at all �mes. 

 Each ba�er will be allowed 3 swinging strikes or 5 hi�able pitches. The ba�er will remain 
 ba�ng if he/she fouls off the third strike. If the pitches are out of the strike zone and not swung 
 at a few extra pitches can be allowed (we use our judgment here). 

 Runners can advance 1 extra base on an overthrow or ball hit well into the ou�ield. 

 If a ba�ed ball hits the pitching machine before a defensive player touches the ball, it will be 
 ruled a "Dead Ball". All runners advance 1 base. 

 There is NO leading-off, stealing bases, or bun�ng. 

 Players that are not up to bat MUST remain in the dugout. There is NO on-deck. Only the at-bat 
 player is allowed out of his/her dug-out. 

 There is a 5 Run Rule in effect in all but the final inning of a game. When the fi�h run is scored 
 during a play, all legal runs (i.e. if there is an extra base involved) count un�l the play has ended. 
 The inning ends when the play has been completed or all runners on base have scored (these 
 runs do count). There is NO maximum run rule in effect during the final inning of the game. 

 A 6-Player infield will be played and the rest of the players will be posi�oned in the ou�ield. All 
 players present can be on the field for defense (limited to 6 on the infield). 

 Each player shall play a minimum of two posi�ons per game and at least 1-2 innings each at an 
 infield posi�on. Players must be rotated a�er the end of the third inning, but may be rotated 
 every inning. 

 The manager will evaluate all players' ability in throwing, ba�ng, catching, and fielding. At NO 
 �me shall a player be put in a posi�on that jeopardizes their safety at fielding posi�ons. This 
 applies especially to (but not limited to) the posi�ons of 1st base, pitcher, and catcher. 



 MALE players that play catcher must wear a hard cup for their own safety and protec�on. ALL 
 players playing catcher MUST be in the proper catching posi�on with the appropriate catching 
 gear. NO standing at the back-stop in order to retrieve balls will be allowed. 

 Ba�ng orders will be kept and available to the opposing team. 

 Scores will be kept by a coach / parent from each team. 

 Each team is responsible for clean-up. This includes, but is not limited to, the dug-outs and 
 bleachers. 

 NEW RULES: 
 There will be a chalk circle, 10 feet in diameter, surrounding the pitcher's mound. A play will be 
 ruled dead when the ball reaches and is controlled by the pitcher inside the circle. 
 There will be chalk lines marked in the base paths, halfway between the bases. Use these lines 
 to determine whether or not a runner will get to advance to the next base or will need to return 
 to the previous base when a ball is controlled by the pitcher in the pitching circle and the play is 
 ruled 'dead'. 

 REMEMBER: It is not whether you win or lose...it is how you TEACH the kids to play the game! 


